
On-site Dining within the Gaylord Opryland Resort 

Cascades American Cafe  
American - Dress code: Casual Phone: 615-458-6848 
The Cascades American Cafe serves classic American dishes in a spectacular atrium enclosed by serene 
waterfalls and sheltered with exotic plants.  Cascades Menu 
 

Old Hickory Steakhouse 
Steakhouse -Reservations required: Make a Reservation  Located in Delta Atrium 
The signature restaurant of the Opry dubbed after Andrew Jackson possesses a glorious 1855 Black 
Angus Beef and is the closest thing mankind has come to perfection. This, along with a cheese 
sommelier and an equally impressive list of wines is all enjoyable from within this antebellum styled 
mansion.   Old Hickory Steakhouse Menu  
 
Library Lounge at Old Hickory Steakhouse 
American/Bar Lounge - Dress code: Smart Casual  Located in the Delta Atrium 
Classic and modern cocktails, whiskey, wine or beer is served within this classy yet casual parlour. Enjoy 
your drinks in leisurely chairs surrounded by easy lightning, dark woods and of course a collection of 
books. 
 

Conservatory Wine Bar 
Bar - Dress code: Casual Phone: 615-458-6848   Located in Garden Conservatory Atrium 
The Conservatory Wine Bar bares a fashionably sophisticated setting accompanied by a diverse 
collection of domestic and international wines for the casual and connoisseur. 
 

Conservatory Cafe 
Continental  -  Dress code: Casual    Located in Garden Conservatory Atrium 
Variety of tasty options such as fresh pastries, sandwiches, wraps, salads and desserts. Open 24 hours a 
day and conveniently serves hot meals until midnight for those who prefer the nightlife. 
 

Jack Daniel's  
Southern - Dress code: Casual Phone: 615-458-6848  Located in Magnolia section 
Traditional hand-crafted southern style food and personally selected Tennessee Whiskey all within a 
warm bluegrass atmosphere and back dropped with a true Nashville musical experience.    
Jack Daniel's Menu  
 

Findley's Irish Pub 
Pub - Dress code: Casual Phone: 615-458-6848   Located in Magnolia section 
Findley's Irish Pub serves a variety of craft beers upon an antique wooden bar with all the traditional 
Irish meals you’d imagine such as Guinness pie, steak, and fish and chips in addition they are known to 
have live bands playing for your entertainment.   Findley's Menu  
 
 
 

http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/15-GO-5431-Cascades_Lunch_DinnerMenus_Web.pdf
http://www.opentable.com/single.aspx?restref=111466&rid=111466
http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/15-GO-5331-OldHickory_SpringMenu_Web2.pdf
http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/15-GO-5548-JackDaniel-s_MenuRevise_Web.pdf
http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/GO-3242-13-Findleys_Full_WEB.pdf


Fuse 
American- Dress code: Casual Phone: 615-458-6848  Located in Magnolia 
Enjoy the latest game at Fuse Sports Bar, sporting more than 100 high-definition televisions, club 
lighting and the old grilled tailgate food along with whatever beer you love.   Fuse Sports Bar Menu  
 

The Falls Bar & Lounge 
Tapas - Dress code: Casual     Located in the Cascades Atrium 
The Falls Bar & Lounge is the signature bar and lounge with a tapas-style menu that contains cool 
champagne, signature cocktails, excellent wines, and bottled beer of many a brand. Its leisurely setting 
comes with complimentary Wi-Fi access for those of you interested in business and casual use of the 
web. In addition The Falls also serves coffee and dessert to complete your morning, afternoon, evening, 
and night. 
 

Wasabi's Sushi 
Japanese - Dress code: Casual     Located in the Cascades Atrium 
Japanese sushi and a selection of traditional sake and beer are served nearby idly bathing koi fish and 
the soothing flow of two waterfalls for a view to make your day truly an experience.    Wasabi's Menu  
 

Stax 
American - Dress code: Casual      Located on the Delta Island 
Located on Delta Island Stax is a create-your-own burger/sandwich fantasy restaurant where all your 
handheld bread contained dreams come true.  Everything from contents, condiments, size, and sides are 
all yours to pick and choose along this riverside burger palace.  
 

Cocoa Bean 
Coffee House       Located in the Cascades Atrium 
The Choice of your favorite premium coffee, pastries, gourmet sandwiches, and other such desirables 
while overlooking the twin falls within the Cascades Atrium makes this place ideal for any coffee 
connoisseur. In addition to this splendid array of options the Cocoa Bean proudly serves Starbucks® for 
those diehard customers who wish to have their usual. 
 

Ravello 
Italian- Dress code: Casual Phone: 615-458-6848   Located in Garden Conservatory Atrium 
Great Italian food and atmosphere styled after the beautiful coastal town of Ravello in Italy. Not only 
has a pasta bar but a selection of handmade pasta’s for your enjoyment within a garden enclosed area 
with quite the view.   Ravello Dinner Menu  
 

Paisano's Pizza & Vino 
Italian - Dress code: Casual      Located on the Delta Island 
A Casually festive restaurant which serves Tuscan pizza, pasta, along with freshly baked bread sticks, and 
revitalizing fresh salads. 
 

 

http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/15-GO-5203-FUSE_Menu_SpringUpdate_WEB_Page2.pdf
http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/GO-4575-14-Wasabis_Web.pdf
http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/15-GO-5311-Ravello_SpringMenu_V2_Web.pdf


Solario Cantina 
Mexican - Dress code: Casual Phone: 615-458-6848  Located in Garden Conservatory Atrium 
Enjoy everything from daring Mexican flavors to namesake margaritas and an astonishingly 100 varieties 
of tequila. Enjoy everything you relish in Mexican food along with a selection of sea food and enjoyably 
simple specialty meals.   Solario Cantina Menu 
 

Bravo Gelato 
Dessert- Dress code: Casual     Located in Garden Conservatory Atrium 
Excellent Italian Gelato to satisfy that not so subtle need for something sweet.  Every flavor from 
chocolate to avocado and even Amaretto is easily found at the Magnolia entrance to the Garden 
Conservatory Atrium. 
  

Delta Delight 
Dessert - Dress code: Casual     Located in the Delta Atrium 
Heap your favorite toppings upon a selection of frozen yogurt to make your own delicious frozen 
mountain, without a doubt, a worthwhile excursion. 
 
 

Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center Dining Site 

http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bnago/bnago_pdf/15-GO-5235-SolarioMenu_MarchUpdate_WEB.pdf
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/restaurant/bnago-gaylord-opryland-resort-and-convention-center/

